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False Alarm.
There was a false alarm of Are last night.

City Council-
The City Council hold their re gular monthly 

ii.evtiug on Tuesday next.

To Correspondents.
Lord Mf.rpa.—Many thanks for kind wish

es. We have always been a great admirer ol 
jihyslval perfection.

gSeeovering.
_-^XVe arc p eased to learn that Mr. Michael
-Fanning, who met with such a severe aeci. 
dent as that chronicled in our columns some 
days ago, is recovering.

Who Struck Billy Bodinol 
No one seems to enquire, because lie is a 

poor waif, floating on life’s surface: yet may 
«me day shine brighter than those who now 
sdeai purple and tine linen.

^Potatoes.
; A Gibson krmer lately lost 60 barrels of 
potatoes. They were put In the cellar in bins, 
and having been taken from wet (intervale) 
ground, rot set in. and with the exception of 
those nearest I he outside » ere all destroyed.

Bunaway.
A horse belonging to Mr. Wm. Scully ran 

•way yesterday afternoon. Mr. Scully and 
the young lad with him were thrown to the 
ground. Mr. Scully was bruised consider
ate and has not been able to get out since.

Concert
y Thf .sfhflatp of the Methodist Sabbath 
Sehooi of this city-have for some time, past 
been making great exertions for a concert 
which has been fixed for December 4th. It 
will be a success as such entertainments by
this school invariably are.
i >'■ J i i

/ t.._ • ----------  ■ : ''—1
Good Prospecta v
f Applications for timber licenses are pour
ing rapidly into the Crown Land Office. The 
quantity oftimber lands applied for this year 
at the present time, is almost double what it 
was last year. This speaks well for a revival 
in the lumber trade. The same fact is true of 
the New Brunswick Bailway Company’s 
lands.

Personal.
The Surveyor General is the only member 

of the Government in the city now, and there 
are enough settlers with complaints and re
quests perpetually hovering around him to 
keep twenty men busy. There are few be 
sends away rejdlcing. but most he dismisses 
satisfied.

Mr. W. B. Ml Ms has returned to Beau 
fort.

Bad Accident.
Ou Tuesday la-t Walter G. Dunn,3(1 years 

of age. son ol John Dunn, of Port Lome, 
started from home with a lad to gather drift 
wood, taking with -him ilia gun. He placed 
the gun in the how of the boat and in push
ing off the gun was accidently discharged, 
the contents entered the arm at the wrist, 
.coming out below the elbow. Five inches of 
«me of Hie bones was torn away, and the art
eries severed. The young man walked three 
miles through hogs and pools to a house. 
The arm was amputated, but Dunu only 
lived a few hours afterwards.—Ex.

A Crarsgecn > Woman-A Tragic Oct-TT *
The account given by the Telegraph's Fred

ericton correspondent concerning the attempt 
in robbery and consequent terrific struggle 
between a “courageous woman” and some un
known miscreant, is gotten up in a very inter
esting and highly tragic manner. It is news 
to the N. B. K. ‘ oinpany. and to the section 
man of that part of the road. It never lnq>- 
]>cm d.

Holy Family Academy.
In another column we publish an advertise

ment of the above Academy, situate at St. 
Basil, Madawaaka. The Institution is famed 
lor the excellence of its literary character, and 
iu summer months for the picturesqueness and 
beauty of its situation. The terms for tuition, 
.etc,, it will be seen, are exceedingly lowj and 
every department that is necessary to a thor

ough as well as politeeducation is represented.

School Inspector Gann ce 
the Telegraph's correspondent from Ed- 

munston makes the following flattering notice 
of our late townsman, Mr. W. G. Gaunce:

W. G, Gaunce. Esq., the new School Inspec
tor for t^is section, was in town last week on 
business connected with the schools. Mr. G. 
is a young man of pleasing address and un
doubted ability, and seems to have the welfare 
of the schools In bis district at heart. We are 
sure that he will receive in this County the 
cordial co-operation of trustees and all others 
connected with the schools.

fc: i. B. :
, The New Brunswick Railway Co. have de

cided to put up a number of woodsheds at 
suitable points along the line. These points 

’ Wtitptebably be Upper Keswick,» Millville- 
Woodstock Junction,* Fiorenceville, Muniac. 
Aroostook,* Caribou, Grand Falls and Ed
na uns ton, (The stations marked by an asterisk 
are to be attended to first.) Two have been 
already built at GiGon. They are to be 20 
feet wide and from 100 to 200 feet in length, and 
will be let out by contract.

STAB BRIEFS.

—Rev. M. R. Knight, pastor of the Church 
at Gibson, is to occupy the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church here on Sunday morning 
next. Mr. Knight is said to be a tlueut speaker.

—On Monday night, though dark as Krebus, 
not more than half the lamps iu town were 
illuminated, but on Tuesday when the moon 
shone clear and the sky was cloudless, every 
lamp was lighted with scrupulous care.

—II. M. S. •* Pinafore ” has sailed from St. 
John for Bangor. Fredericton is left out.

Father Mtn ra v is in tin- city and the guest of 
Rev. J. C. McDevitt.

— A bog. one and a half years old, raised by 
Mr. Titos. Allen of King-clear, weighed when 
killed 480 pounds. It is at present iu the pos
session of Mr. George F. AI hen on. Grocer, 
Queen Street.

Shut Down.
All the saw-niill« at Woodstock have shut 

down.

ST. CECILIA’S DAT AT ST. JOSEPH’S 
:k‘ e COLLEGE.

Editor of the Star:• * > r « * i v *Ht,—No doubt the many loyers of muek 
throughout Canada will be pleased to learn 
that the feast of tiuir patroness, St. Cecilia, 
was celebrated in a- worthy manper in St. 
Joseph’s College, Meniramcook.

Early on Saturday, the jS2nd inst,rthe buatle 
and preparations of the students proclaimed, 
that a festival of no common importance Was' 
to be commemorated. The Angelus Bells, from 
the tower of the Church of St. Thomas, pealed 
forth a merry chime as the students proceeded 
to tl|g College Chapel, the altar of. whgib was 
very tastefully arranged with flowers ai d 
beautiful miniature lamps. A Grand High 
Ma s was sung by the Very Rev. Superior, 
Father Lefebvre, after which he delivered an 
eloquent panegyric on the feast of the day. In 
the afternoon, the Philharmonic Society, on 
the invitation of the Rev. Superior, sat down 
to a banquet. The tables were laden with 
everything that could tempt the palate, and, 
notwithstanding that students are proverbially 
bashful, they made the acquaintance of many 
of the rare dishes.

The concert in the evening, however, was 
justly looked forward to as tAe part of the 
day’s festivities. At seven o’clock, the doors 
of the large Exhibition Hull were opened, and 
half an hour after, a very respectable audience 
rose to greet the opening piece. The College 
Baud played, in a very creditable manner, a 
march, composed by Prof. Ringuette. The 
musical portion of the programme consisted 
of several vocal and instrumental solos, duetts, 
glees, etc., all of which were rendered to the 
entire satisfaction of the audience, who testi
fied, by frequent applause, to their apprecia
tion of Hie efforts of the young gentlemen. 
The splendid performance of the College Or
chestra was one ol the most pleasing lealures 
of tlie evening. The orchestra is under the 
leadership of Prof. E. Ringuette. ami certainly 
the perloi mance reflected mneli credit on that 
gentleman's genius and exertions in his pro- 
less ion. A “Political Slump Speech” was 
followed by a comedy, illustrating the trite, 
but e\er true saying, that *• Honestly is the 
best policy.” The acting of Mr. H. R.OV«r- 
nor was excellent ; and. without wishing to 
make any individious distinction, he was, in 
our opinion, the most accomplished peraonatur 
of character that lias appeared on this stage 
lor some time. Mr. Charles J. O’Reilly also 
did very well. This young gentleman possesses 
a clear, musical voice, that sends a thrill to tile 
hearer, and commands attention. "I lie favorite 
with the audience, however, seemed lo lie Mr. 
liner V. Duffy. His very appearance was the 
signal for hearty, genuine applause, white his 
drolleries and eccentricities elicited peals of 
luuglilcr. Mr T. Roche also made a decidedly 
favorable impression. 'I bese gentlemen wen; 
ably a-sisted by Messrs. Ilarnett. Walsh.1 ar- 
ney and Murphy. At the conclusion of the 
programme, the Very Rev. Superior eouipli- 
iiien ed Hie students, and expressed himself 
highly pleased wiih the whole performance. 
A vote of thanks was then tendered by llie 
audience, and the scene fell upou one ol the 
best seances ever held in Meniramcook.

hoping, dear sir, 1 have not trespassed too 
much on your kindness,

1 remain,
Yours truly,

Amicus.
Slemramcook, N. B., Nov. 24,1879.

No mercy was shown to age or sex. Many of 
these young men attend the N. It. University, 
some of them are Law students and others hail 
from the Normal School, and one and all acted 
like so many idiots rather than rational human 
beings. If the performance is repeated. Mr. 
Editor, I shall send you their names in full. 
The authorities within the wickets should 
eitlier have remonstrated with them for their 
disgraceful conductor else delivered Hem over 
to the |ioliee. It is no wonder the letter carrier 
complains of the ever-increasing quantity of 
letters he has to distribute. Respectable people 
are becoming ashamed to go for their own 
mail. Tills scandalous conduct was the work 
of some young men whose parents are In high 
standing and exercise a good moral influence 
in thecominuninty. Yours, etc..

FTon,Nov. 24, A Us.kkr-Ox.

To the Editor or the Star:
Sir,—Observe the reporter's criticism of 

tlie Industrial School Concert. “ Trouble 
your head with your own affairs.” that stan
dard poem by Eliza Cook, a poetess whhose 
name is a household word : is not even men" 
tioned by the righteous critic of that paper. 
Surely if the voice of the majority and mass of 
the people apeak at ali Iu criticism; if the 
taste of the refined. I he standing of the author- 
the popularity and appropriateness of the se
lection, backed by the loud applause of tlie 
audience, are any proof by which a reporter 
should be guided, “Trouble your head with 
vourown affairs,” as read by Mrs J.B,Manger, 
was the gem of thpuevmiMqb bqt to .use the 
Fonts of one of Engfcmh n»l<wt stjKsmen, 
“Alas for the narrbwmihîdrdlKssof tfasneaks 
Of the Pm*.* God ieroHuitflb»to3, in its 
widely responsible position, because its own 
corns might be trodden upon, should eyet 
hesitate to give credit^to whom credit is due, 
“ honor to whom honoris due;” When such 
becomes the chronic e«w drills journal, then 
for the good of the community, dry up, old 
Stab, Not q Ranter, byt g x

_ Biblical Scholar.

Cable Briefc.

Ait Edinburgh special says: “ Mr. 
Gladstone on Thursday will speak at 
West Guider, where the enthusiasm is 
so grc.il that they have built a tempor
ary hall, no place in tow affording 
room l r the people expected.

Al Sligo, last evening the police pa
trol were stoned and four arrests made. 
Later in the evening Davitt was seren
aded by two hands. The police parad
ed the streets here.

1 ihi.icvit. Women. J'alefo,-.d, Sirl- 
/;/ Children, the Aired -md Infirm, alike 
are benefited bv the Strengthening and 
Blood M.d.ing l’owei of iImiingtoii’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.’’ It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from' the 
Blood, it is the best medicine you cun 
take V) giro you lasting Strentli.

The Horrible, Uksiuhti.y, Blotch
es and Uimi-les. mid the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually i-epUe-d, bv n clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and e\sh.y procured, and is simply 
“Huniuglon s Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one hotlleai.il he convinced. Drive 60 
cents per bottle; 6 tor’$2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

Net» ^umtentunte.

OCR EUROPEAN LETTER.

A TRUE WARNING.

T M C. A Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the 1\ M. C. A., 

held last night, the following gentlemen were 
elected officers for tlie ensuing quarter :

Thomas Logan, E-q., President;
v . Spurdeu.George F. Atherton, Samuel 

- Rôsborough. Vice-Presidents;
John J. Weddell, Recording Secretary ;
Dr. H. Coburn. Corresponding Secretary ;
A, Lottimer, Treasurer: .
T.M. Smith, Librarian; ’
A.W. Fleming. C. H. B. "halter, J. Bebt ing- 

tofl, Ur, Atherton, Dr. Con tinted, M. h. Mail, 
G- W. Scbjeyer, J. A. Curry, H. LeB. Smith, 
Si. Lcmont, Prof. Rivet, and G, W. Feu wick, 
(Committee of Management.

Batina*.
^Mr. R. S. Bailley of St. Mary’s has been lately 
duflng quite a business in the potato line. Dur- 
n|lsbe tali he has shipped about 600 barrels to 
St, John and American porte, and has now ou 
hand accumulated in huge bins at ids ware- 
roc--as over 70 tons or 850 barrels of potatoes, 
consisting of such sterling qualities as the 
Early Rose, Prolific, (Mohawk) aud Susies. 
These are all inteiuled for American markets 
Mr. Johu Neill of Gibson informs us that in a 
few days be will send off 100 barrels, aud other 
farmers in the neighborhood lesser quantities- 
As far as we cun learn from these gentlemen 
ajjd other competent persons there seems to lie 
a fitir profit 'obtained uu this article when sent 
to the United States, and when the country 
people have got over their ideas respecting a 
probable rise in this produce during the com
ing winter, more potatoes will lie brought to 
town, and our big shippers will be able to carry 
on profitably a tr-rger business. As it is now. 
there is a great indisposition among our lur- 
awrs to dispose of their potatoes at the pre
vailing rates, except among those who are' 
nlggaluuiy compelled to do to.

[From Mind.and Matter.]
To the Editor of the Star :

Sir,—The real deleterious nature of tobacco 
is not known by its consumers. Its poison is 
diffusive, although it always gives warning by 
its oRorofits presence,which qtior is disgusting 
and sickening to a sensitive person, and often 
produces convulsions in children which 
terminates , in death. TJthen a man. has 
formed the habit of using tobacco be^ fiat re
linquished his will power; that very poweiyby 
which atl the faculties of bis mind are .gov
erned, aud he is a slave to a poison that diff
uses Itself through his body and all its sur
roundings, and is again absorbed by his wite 
and children in the form of nicotine, which is 
the most virulent of all poisons.

Many persons smoke iu their houses and 
some smoke and chew in bed, consequently 
the house, furniture and clothing become sat
urated with nicotine, aud when the wife and 
children have absorbed it in a certain q::entity 
it is as sure to produce death as sewer gas, 
and just as unconsciously i* becomes absorbed.

Nearly every one has hereditary tendencies 
to disease. Scrofulous, Consumptive, or Neu
ralgic, and wherever these exist this nicotine 
lays hold, and its culmination is death. Ev
ery person has a magnetic atmosphere which 
extends from two to foul feet from the body, 
and if the magnetic atmosphere is poisoned by 
loi arco that poisen is taken into tlie system of 
person* he associates with, and the second 
effect of this poison is more deleterious tlinu 
the fiegl, and it is only a question of time when 
the unconscious victim will succumb to dis
ease and death, without the man or his victim 
having any knowledge of lhe cause. Even 
many professional men do not understand the 
deleterious effects of nicotine. There was a 
dentist who put it iu the teeth of a man that 
had used tohaci o fur thirty veal’s, and in less 
than half an bout afterwards this man fell on 
i he sidewalk and remained insensible for 
hours.

The temperance movtrs are aware of the 
deleterious effects of alcohol, because they are 
so apparent; but the great Red Ribbon 
movement is dumb ou lhe subject of 
a greater evil. Perhaps they do not know 
that the use of tobacco is a form of intemper
ance, which destroys the comfort, the health, 
and the lives of Innocent persons. A person 
who has formed the habit of using either 
opium or tobacco, is not mure temperate than 
one who drinks alcohol.

Tobacco lias doi.e more to deteriorate and 
demoralize tlie present generation, tbau any 
other torm ol intemperance.

ESCULAPIU8.

ROWDYISM AT THE POST OEFICK

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—The mails from two English steamers 

were delivered at the 1'osl Office last eveuiig 
at 8 p. m. It look considerable time to assort 
them, and for once nearly all the staff were on 
hand aud did their best to make a quick de
livery. During this time the office was occu
pied by a crowd of best ling rowdies, I have 
attended the post office here for 25 years, and 
have never before seen such an utter absence vj 
gentlemanly teeiiug displayed by those who 
wish to he c< nsidered as gentlemen, first oue 
y oung luuh < ou.mulct'd lo push “ lor tun,” 
which enjoy aille pastime value iu tor many 
\ uried repetitions, unlil lhe un.C-iouiu became 
ih.e scene ot pushing and crow ding humanity

(from opr regular correspondent.!
We clip the following from onr Euro

pean letter:—
London, Eng., Nov. 11, 1879.

The Home Secretary Mr. Cross has 
delivered an orational Leigh,- in which 
lie defends the domestic and foreign 
policy of the Cabinet. His remarks 
with reference to Afghanistan were 
nothing but a repetition ot Sir Stafford 
Northcotes recent declaration, while 
lie simply reiterates that lhe Govern
ment has always sought to assure it
self an understanding with the Cou- 
tinential Powers, and to believe that 
for the time being England lias received 
from every European Government all 
lhe assurances which it Is possible to 
obtain. The object to be attained is the 
execution of tlie Treaty of Berlin, and 
fvieigu nations, so far as they are con
cerned, will cooperate with England to 
this end. As regards Turkey, he ex
pressed his detestation of her adminis
tration, his desire for (he introduction 
of reforms, and the disinclination of the 
Cabinet lo sustain either the Ottoman 
Empire or its rulers, if tlie abuses which 
have been signalled remain as in the 
past. For all of which the orator was 
vehemently applauded. At tlie dinner 
iu the evening, Mr. Cross again spoke. 
He udmiited that, al the outbreak of 
Eastern troubles in 187ti, the Govern
ment was called upon to solve a very 
difficult problem, for no one can doubt 
that there is a pai ty in Russia whose 
constant aim is-the possession of Con
stantinople. He stated that there are 
three political parties in Russia: The 
Peace party, which is hostile to (lie 
Turkish uduiiiiistration ; the Religions 
puny, widen hopes lo place tlie banner 
of tiie Cross on lhe dome ol St. Sophia, 
and the miiitiuy party, whose influence 
was uiilorlunalely preponderant, and 
which is directly responsible for tlie 
war. Russia is an clvmrnt of trouble 
in everything relating lo liio Eastern 
Question, ami litis point Is oo much 
ignored by the Liberal», who accuse the 
present Cubit.t-t ot being aggressive. 
The Minister especially denies this 
charge, as well us ils intention at any
time lo trouble the peace of Europe. 
It was bv another country and not by 
England that a war was provoked. In 
conclusion, Mr. Cross maintains that 
tlie policy of iliu British Government 
lias been advantageous, not only to 
England, but to the pacific relations of 
the European Continent.

Louis.

NEW

drarerj) Store I
EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST GLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming In!

The Highest Frice paid, 
for Coventry Froduce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in llie Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,

Regent Street.

Fi edericton, Nov. 27.1879.—(imos.

MISCELLANEOUS,

There is no abatement of the excite
ment in the West of I related. Assem
blies are held daily at 111 populous 
places in the counties of Mayo and 
Sligo, at Which Parnell on the 25th inst., 
reminded the, people of tlie objects for 
which they were contending And ex
horted them* to persevere in the cru
sade which had been so vigorously be
gun. Davitt was prosecuted lor the 
following incendiary utterance:—

“Let the manhood of Ireland spring to 
its'teet and say it will tolerate land
lords and landlordism no longer.’’

Gorlschakoff, Schouvaloff, and d’- 
Oubrill will arrive at St. Petersburg on 
the 2nd of December to meet the Czar. 
This gathering gives rise to the impres
sion that important decisions are pend
ing, and that extensive internal refoims 
wi>I be undertaken.

Gladstone has arrived in Edinburgh 
for an electoral tour for contesting Mid
lothian. Hi was enthusiastically wel
comed from Liverpool to Ediubrguli.

Mr. John Burns of the Cunarel Co., 
has completed arrangements with a 
Clydj firm for building another monster 
steamship. She is to be 500 feet long, 
50 feet waftl, and 41 feet deep ; will be 
equipped with an ungine of 10.000 horse 
power. Her compliment ot officers and 
crew will consist of 200 men, and she 
is to have accommodations for 1050 
passengers.

itlegraphit §)tws.
Foreign-

London, Nov. 27,
Intelligence reached Paris yesterday 

a<ti rnovn that ilie Chilians had taken 
Iquiqe, but the Journal des Debates 
lias a telegram from Loudon which con
tradicts the statement.

Prince Alexander has accepted the 
resignation of the Bulgarian Cabinet.

Canadian-
SHIPWRECK.
Pictou, N. S., Nov. 27.

The steamer “Albert,” is a total 
wreck Ml UeiimiHelle Hills. N. S. She 
lull Pictou on the 19m, but a storm of 
snow and wind came on rendering her 
u.iniauageabte. Crew sate, mu. cargo 
lost.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, M ADA WASH A.

r-ptm new 1 nst i; alien occupies a beautiful 
_A site ou the banks of llie 8t. Jon». Its 
position unites all Hie "benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ai U amusement; nolliing is 
i eglcvteU to promote the health hi d well-being 
of the pupils. The course of.study comprises 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, Aritiim- tic. Book-Keeping, Zoology, 
Botany, Instreuicntal and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, l’laiu . ud Fancy Needlework.

TERMS;
Board and tuition, per year, - 800.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Di awing. - ■ - - - - 9.
Washing, ----- ti.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running from Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to tlie French course, which 
is confided to the special rare of French 
teachers. ' ’

Nov. 27,1879,—w & t-w 1 year.

FOR JSALE !
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

lead! glo Sussex; It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop ; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels 
Caveats. Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
lo Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents arc invited 
to scud tor a copy of onr- “Guide fol’ 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
lo any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly' 
throe thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references iu almost every 
county in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER S 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, D. 1.

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many years of business in the 

City of Fredericton having established 
an enviable reputation among our 
felloes ami with tlu public apprecia
tion, we wish to cull the attention of 
the people of York and adjacent coun- 
ties'lo our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
of the latest and every description.

Ey Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short nui ice and on (lie 
lowest, possible terms.

CJ3P3F & PISDBK
Or.t 9th, 1879. —1 vr

SLEIGHS, PUNGS

Buffalo Robes Î
SECOND HAND

Rouble anil Single Sleighs autl 
Bungs, Stage Sleighs and 

Coaehes,
and a lot of

BTTE’I’A.IjO HOBBS.
For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker Ro se L vi ry Stable-
F'tou, nuv. 25, 1879. 3mos. w tri-w.

Cheap Tin Shop.
'■pHE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
1 the public that be lut» now on hand 

a Complete Slock ol Tinware, Japanned 
Ware, Pressed Ware. Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which lie will 
sell very low.
GAB FIT! IS G A.VI) PH MB TNG
He has also A full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Filling 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock he will guarantee that any woik 
enl rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done iu a first class 
manner.
SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS’ BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing pmmptlyattend- 

ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.
- ’ 1 WELL BORING.

A full stock of Pumps, etc. on band. 
The above a specialty.

Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 vr

FARM FOR SALE.
tetiWL ^HE Subscriber offers for 

1 sale his farm, situated in 
flPWPCentral Kingeclear, about 11 

mi les above Fredericton, con
ta mug 300 acres, .more or less.

The farm includes a young orchard 
well stocked : a l«rge quantity of wood, 
hard and soft; an excellent water pri
vilege by the house Oil it also are a 
barn and sheds, and it is in every re
spect a first class farm.

ROBERT FORSY.
Central Kingsclear, York Co., N. B.

Sept. 6, 1879.3

THE

i mm
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, Harlc and Tallow.
ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.— Sinos. Manager.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County. N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc’
EF* Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

LUMBERMEN ! 
ATTENTION i i

Hundreds of pairs or snow 
SLOES and MOUCAS1NS, 

sizes and styles for sale at
LEMONT’S Variety Store

Fredericton, Nov. 6, 1879.

JOHN O’NEIL & CO.,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,

Orders Solicited.
Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

I Will Sail

JOB LOTS
For Cash or Approved Paper

VERY LOW.
S. OWEN.

Fredericton, Sant. 2.

NOTICE Î

AS I shall dosa my business on or be
fore MAY next,

_A.11 Parties
OWING OVER ONE YEAR

Will call and settle their accounts with 
Mr. Andkkson, Justice of the Peace, 
inside one month for which there will 
be no expense.

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Sept. 2, 1879.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOARDERx
Next Above Geo. IIatt & Sons,

QueenS treet Fredericton, N-B-
HORSES TO LET.

Fredericton, September 3( .6 mos

Boarding House

PERMANENT and Transient Board
ers , taken at the Lowest Possible 

Rate.. JONAS BOONE,
WiluiuL’s Alley

Fredericton, Oct. 11th—8-mu*.

THOMAS’

Wa^EY’S

Drug Store,
i

OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL,

Queen ftroet, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED:

Electric Oil / yegetine,
, ; CARBOLINE,

I! i CUTICURA,
WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIIÎUF.E!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PEND ELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKERS TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S? SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
Physician's Prescriptions aud 

Family Itecripls accurately dispensed.
The subscriber pays no salary or per

centage to 1 hysi'-iaus. which practice 
compels llie druggist to charge tram 25 
to 60 per cent, more for prescriptions 
to meet llie demands ot the phVsiciau.

JulIN M. WILEY, 
Druggist and Apothecary.

Oct. ltilh, 1879.

X ST ME AT 
J EXHIBITION

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

I _____ _
Carboline and Yegetine? ! We Respectfully Solid! the patronage

° ; ul those ill the trade.
AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS, 0rdrr8 promptly Filled
T t . t tr Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FefloVs Byipcisia tin*. REEU ^KEED,

I
j QUEEN ST.. FREDERICTON, 
sept 16

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA,

burnett’s coco aine, To Whom It May Concern.
HE Subscriber begs leave to thankBEEF, IRON aud WINE, T .• , ....’ ’ I his numerous customer» dor llicii

3 ONT A

For Sale by

_________ „ _____ p:nr«m.ige during liiu past, aiid toWolicit
S0Z0D0NT AND FRAGRADONT, a com in unoc ol the same in the future.

BOARDERS, Pkiimaxknt and Tkvn- 
suiXT, may lie accommodated at season 
able prices.

GEORGE H. DAVIS, Frederic,on. OcShfls^f S

C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

WANTED!
CONS’GNMfcNYS OF

l Oa ts, Back wheat,
Fotatoes, Fran, 

Fuller, Hggs, tf-c.

CHARGES MO REBATE ! 

Il E ri lt.YS PR O.BPT !

----------------------------------------- ! ty Wc have every facility for hand-
I A HI |V\ ATTIt’VTHlV 1 Ibig Produce, and will always en-
Unl/ILO 7111 Ljli 1 ' ti . cleaver to obiaiu the Highest Jacket

Price.
iy All enquiries in regard lo prices, 

etc., will receive piompt replies-.
Ey Goods purchased for our Custo

mers Free of Charge. Address,

A LARGE lot of Dressed Mink Skins 1 
for trimming Cloaks, Cups, &c. 

Diffe: ent qualities and prices, Also, 
Dressed Mink Sets, Tippet, Boas, Ties 
nd Muffs, at ;

LEMONT’S Vabiett Store. ! 
Nov. 6, 1879.

OfSTS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
AT

«T. Maclium's,
Queen Street. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—3 mos.

WITTTIER & HOOPER, 
Commission Merchants, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

! = I

f iKtimship |loti(e.

THE Subscriber wishes to return his !
sincere thanks to Ids many friends 

and the publie generally for. their lib
eral patronage for the short time that 
lie lias been engaged in the Book and 
Stationery business; and as my en
deavors to supply tlie public with 
Books and Stationery at the lowest 
prices have been met "with such unpre- ] 
cedented success, 1 have nssoci- ! 
ated with me in business, Mr. 4V. T. j 
H. Feitety, iu order to carry on the j 
business more extensively under the 
style and name of

McMUHRAY & FENETY,
at the old stand Fisher's Building, next 
door Davis & Dibblcc’s Drug Store.

J.-F. McMURRAY. j 
Fredericton. Oct. 28th. 1869. 8 wke '
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Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
bis friends and llie public generally 

that he has purchased tlie stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
tbeson, together with tlie contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West Eml, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make tin's establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement lias been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend I heir support. 
Please call on the proprietor aud ex
amine bis goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber has fitted up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken iu exchange 
for good».

wm. suit;:,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—Chios.
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Dtrovattoitfi,

FANCY FLOWER POTS, Hanging 
Baskets, 4 kinds Trellis Slicks in 

wood and wire.
Pancake Pitchers, Butter Crocks, &o. 

At LEMONT’S Variety Stoke. 
uov 7.

Boots & Slioes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES. 

BlilCK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES

DRY ROODS, HATS. CAPS, Etc.
EyComitry Produce taken in ex- 

hango for gauds.
BEN. CLOSE,

~cider Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept. “H. 1879.6 mos

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE, AXES,
Warranted to be a superior article,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL RISTEEN. 

Oct. 9.—3 in os.

Coal Hods, Shovels, &c,

A WELL assorted lino of Common 
and t anuy Painted Coal Hods, 

jSiioveU Pokers. Coal Tongs, &c., 
Hearth Brushes, &<•„, nt

LEMONT’S Va tu it y Stok»uov C

t
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